Writers, Artists to Hold Sixth Annual Conference

Sessions Are Scheduled for USL

(Lafayette, La.—The Deep South Writers' and Artists' 6th annual Conference will be held June 10, 11 and 12 in the new Music Building on the University of Southwestern Louisiana campus in Lafayette.

The announcement was made by Mrs. Julia Collier, Mansfield, director, following an Executive Board meeting in Lafayette.

The board elected Dr. Frances Fletcher, Ruston, professor of English at Louisiana Polytechnic Institute, as president-elect of the Deep South Writers and Artists.

In other business the Board planned the program for the June meeting and selected speaker and topics for discussion of interest to writers and artists. Among speakers already selected and approved by the group are: Joe Gray Taylor, McNeese, Lake Charles; A. L. Hewett, Shreveport; Mary D. Bowman, Alexandria; Charles Paul May, New York City; Merritt Mauzev, Dallas, Texas; Ross Phares, Houston, Texas; Fannie R. Russ, New Orleans; Dr. Amos Simpson, U.S.L. professor of history, Lafayette; Dr. Warren Tracy, library director, University of Southern Mississippi at Hattiesburg; Roy R. Theriot, Abbeville, and Ray Fry, librarian, Chicago.